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hi the close of the last season the splendid
nrw Kxcurslon House, located WltlliU a IIVO llllllUtCS

pleasant walk of the Surf House, has been erected
and thrown open to the public. It. Is a very liaiid-wim- e

and commodious structure, and admirably div
oitrnmt fur its intended purpose; but ah we have
.Lo.iv nivirn mi extended account of it in thes.
columns, It needless to speak of it ngaiu lu detail.
Since its opening It has achieved, under the uble and
eltlcleiit management of Mr. Konlgmacher, Ilsalla-tilean- d

courteous superintendent, a decided and
deserved success. It Is Bplendldly furnished, ami
aU its appointments are lirst class. The haudsomo
avenue leadiiitf to it from the Surf House has been
graded and gravelled, ami, like 1 lie Excursion
House at Cape Mav, it bids fair to become the fash-
ionable eveultig resort for the guests at the various
Dther hotels of the island.

Two other hotels have been built since last season,
the Haddon House and the Treiuont House, both
handsome structures. Many of the other hotels have
been enlarged or otherwise improved. Congress
Hall, the Chester County House, the Sank House,
Lawlor's Central House, Mrs. Met lees" Col lage

Heyday's Exchange Hotel, Dennis Cottage,
the Macy House, ltuthcram's Washington House,
and lieiUoe's being among the number.

A very handsome Episcopal church has also been
erected, and is a decided ornament to the neighbor-
hood on l'acillc avenue, In which It Is located. The
drive across the splendid stretch of salt meadows
back of the town, some ten miles in extent, we re-

gret to say. Is not yet completed. A few hundred
dollars only are needed to linlsli it, and we trust that
this season will see it completed. It would be of
incalculable beiiellt to the town as well as to visitors.
Thirty cottages have been put up since last season,
and many of the older ones improved ami beautllied.
The City Passenger Railway will hereafter run from
the new Excursion House to Glenn's New Inlet
House.

The Burf House is In the occupancy this season of
Mr. Thomas Farley, formerly one of the popular
lessees of the La l'lerre House, Philadelphia, and

resent proprietor of the Jones House, llarnsburg.
Ir. Farley has made many improvements in and

about the htirf, and, as he is a gentleman of vast ex-

perience in hotel keeping, his administration there
vill doubtless prove a signal success. The rude
States still remains in the capable hands of Messrs.
Brown & Woelpper, who have made a wise selection
this season of Mr. tieorgc Freeman us superintend-
ent. The Ktates cannot but Increase in popularity
with Mr. Freeman ut its head. Colonel Hiukle, of
Congress Hall, has had the herculean task performed
of raising his extensive hotel some two feet above
Its former altitude, and has thereby Improved its
appearance wonderfully. Congress Hall stands pre-
eminent among the good hotels of Atlantic., and
no more popular or obliging host than Colonel
Hlnkle is to be found on the Island.
The Chester County House, enlarged to double its
tenacity some two years airo, was found last season,
as commodious as It was, entirely too small to ac
commodate all who applied tor admission. The
DoDtiluritv of this admirably managed establishment
aeenis to Increase with each recurring seasou. The
White House, another excellent hotel,..owlng to the
encroachments of the sea has been removed, and is
now located opposite Congress HalL It9 atten-
tive landlord, Mr. Whitehouse, is Btlil at the
helm, and those who take up their ouar
ters there cannot but be well cared for. The
pame may very Justly be Bald of the Macy House, a
hotel built some inree years ago hy George n.
Macy, and since run by him and ids est unable
lady with signal success. Mr. It. 1$. Leeds
etlll manages the destinies of the Alhambra,
and his admirably-kep- t hotel is one of the Institu-
tions of the place, and a most desirable stopping,
place. Mra. McClees' Cottage Ketroat, opposite the
Alhambra, has been materially enlarged by the erec-
tion of an additional building fully us largo ns her
original structure. The popular Neptune House
is also worthy of hearty commendation as a
tirst-cla- ss hotel. It Is located about a hundred icet
from the beach, and Is one of the pleasantest aud
HiOBt commodious stopping-place- s at Atlanl lo.

Dr. Charles Bouder, the owner of tho Heed House,
will run that estaltllshment this seasou. It U located
near the States, and Is a hotel every way worthy of
abundant patronage. Bchautler's Hotel Is auothei of
the institutions of Atlantlo that our account of the
hotels there would not be complete without alluding
to. It was materially enlarged a year ago, and
now boasts of eighty sleeping rooms, and a
nrst-cloa- s table. Heyday's very pspular Ex-

change Hotel has been enlarged and buautliled by
the addition of a French Mansard roor. Mr. Hey-

day Is one of the oldest hosts of Atlantlo, ami his
long experience In hotel matters has made him mi
fati in every thing pertaining to tho business.
The cosy and delightfully located Batik Hiuse
lias also been enlarged and Improved, aud its
obliging and attentive landlord, Mr. Lewis Kepp,
still continues Its lessee. The Kentucky House,
with iw good table, its airy chambers, and Us
unsurpassed location, oilers great induce,
nieuta to visitors to Atlantic. Since the de-
cease of the late Mr. Ouiglcy It has passed
Into the occupancy of Mrs. M. tjuigley, his
estimable widow, whose ability as a Iiomicks none
will question after they have once partaken of the
hospitalities of her excellent hotel.

The Hea View House, immediately opposite tho
Kentucky House, has been leased by Messrs. Leeds
Ji Davis, who will see their guests well bestowed and
Biake their stay with them pleasant ami agreeable.
Mr. Bortou's favorite house, the Denuls Cottage, has
been increased to fully double its former sUe, and
Mr. Morse, the capable or the
Warner House, now shares with Mr. ilorton Its
management. It is splendidly located, ami is in
every respect a llrst-clus- s establishment. Evans &

Haines' Hea Bhore House Is also un. excellent slop-plu- g

place, very siiullur In character to
I)ennlB . Cottage. The same may be said
of the "Chalfoute," a new hotel opened last
Reason and admirably kept by Mr. Ellsha Uoberts.
Opposite the "Chalfoute'' is a new and handsomely
constructed hotel called the Haddon House. It is
one of the best urrangeil hotels at, Atlantic, is hand-
somely furnished, and Is altogether quite uu at-

tractive feature of the place.
Mr. Joseph Jones still continues his ableicsseeHhlp

Of the Clarendon House, an eslublisliment abun-
dantly and deservedly patronized. Lighthouse Cot-

tage, in au account of the hotels, is also deserving of
eneclttl mention. Mr. W'onten has hosts of friends,
who Invariably make his house their stopping place
at Atlantic. A delightful addition to the boarding
acuities of the island will bo found this season

in Mann'B Cottage, on Pennsylvania avenue, which
nos been leased by Mrs. C. C. Thorne, who has mad.J
of it a first-clas- s establishment. Near to it U Mag-

nolia cottage, kept by Mrs. A. P. Cook. It is also
trv handsomely furnished, and very heau-tlfullya-

prettily locutod. A favorite esttibllsh
meuton Pennsylvania avenue, ubovo Atlantic, Is

the Hunt House, Mrs. Hutchinson, proprietress.
Dellolously located, with abundance of shade in the
front and rear, and admirably kept, It is one of
the cottage hotels on the islund, and Is well and de-

servedly patronized. The Kvard House, almost
opposite the Hunt House, is also an excel
lent establishment, and every way worthy 01

liOeml sunnoi'L Monroe Cottage is a new
bouse, opened this Benson, on Atlantic avenue,
above the United States Hotel, by Mr. Wil-

liam Monroe. The popular Central House,
no long and ably presided over by Mr. M.

Lawlor, whose decease last winter was so deeply
i..,..,.t..i b his many friends, is now In the occu- -

nutirvof Mr. Lawlor s widow, and her brother, Mr.
Juiue) Truly. The hotel has alwaj 8 enjoyed a repu- -
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union wwnd to none at Atlantic, and under tho
new rBlmlt will lose nothing of IM excellence
It Han been repainted and refurnished, since the de-mi-

of Mr. Ijiwlor, and la now one of the hand-iome- st

hotel on the Island. The genial host of the
Tammany House, Colonel KllaaCteaver.hafl also been
imnrovltiff hla handaome hotel, and his troops of
friends will find him In as cordial a mood to reocive
and do for them M ever. The old-e- st

bllshcd Columbia House, so mnch enlarged
and Imitrovcd a or two ago, with
Ma clever proprietor, 'lMr. Ed ward Tovle, still at
Ha head, Is a establishment, and very

withal with it many patrons. 'I ho Waverley
ilnnse, corner of Atlantic and "p'rtWRr,p.v1p"l,',1,!
now In the occupancy of Mr. M. J. Joy. It dellghtrul
shade and eligible location, combined with It excel-

lent ruinine, give It unsurpassed advantages for the
accommodation of visitors.

Mr. John Met,, tho popuiav Philadelphia restaura-
teur, has tken the Inlet Mouse at Atlantic, and will
make It worthy of first ci iss patronage. Colonel
Mutid.Vs very elllclent inau iu'etnent of the railway

Atlantic Is giving the pt;bllo such facilities for
reaching the "City by the s m ' as to leave no possi-
ble excuse for eveu the mn't-gct-awa- to stay at
home. No less than tlve ttnins run dally, and one

them, thes in I. M. Kx press, whirls one through
f.nc hi.ur nmi 1hrer-q- t. , Beat that Wh1 can.

In regard tothe additions made to tho beachof late
years, and the fears somctini. s expresseil that if the
same should continue the town would be left "high
and dry'' miles back from the ocean, we can only re-

mark that twenty years niro the beach was much
further out than now, and. nevertheless, through
change of channel and heavy spring tides, after-
wards cut In so much ps to bring the few houses
then on the ocean front wirl.lu fifty feet of the surf.
The channel Is rapidly slil;;iug now, and may not
the same phenomena occur :i;rain ?

CITY INTIUiLIUUnVE.
Hev. Thomas M. itsmniiiiam, P. 11. , pastor of

the Alexander Presbj terl.in church, hits tendered
liis resignation. This popular clergyman has

a second call to the First Presbyterian Church
tKcv. Dr. Kvlls), In San Francisco, California, and we
learn hti accepted. At t he time of the first call from
the Pacllle, Dr. Ctimilnglmiii was engaged in pre-

paring for the erection ot iho iiingnliicent church
edillce, corner of Nineteenth and (Ireen streets,
which stands there as a Listing monument to his
Indomitable energy and his persistent determination

rear an edillce "on the hill" to the living Ood, mid
he consequently declined the Invitation. That was
previous to Itev. Dr. Eells going to that church.
The second call has come Irom the same congrega-
tion, on the retirement of their pastor, and Itev. Dr.
Cunningham having completed his beautiful church,
and built up a tine congn giitlon, with a pew rental
of upwards of six thousand dollars per annum, will
go to that distant shore, leir ing his present Held of
usefulness with deep regret, not only among his own
people, but Christiana petiei .illy.

BKtzfitE ok Whisky. tin Friday afternoon Assis-
tant Assessor Edwin A. Howell, of the Fourth dis
trict, saw a siisplciouB-lookin- g wagon driving down
Ilroad street. It turned into Marseilles street, above
Miring Harden. Atr. Howell iouowed tne venicie,
which backed up In front of a dwelling, and some
whisky barrels were taken from it. The assessor
then secured tne services ci two policemen, xney
then searched the house, but could iind nothing. On
looking into the adjoining yard they saw three bar
rels which were tun or wiusky. xne liquor was con-
fiscated.

A rot.irKniAN Assai i.tkii John Miller was ar
rested on Saturday afternoon at Frankford road and
Dean street for an assault and battery on Pollcemau
lfeiian, of the Eleventh district. It seems that the
policeman arrested Miller, who knocked him down
and jumped on him, break i; three ribs. Miller was
secured and taken before Alderman Ileitis, who held
nmi in fiDt'U nan lorrrini.

Hearing at tub Ckviimi. station. This nfter- -
nooii, at 2 o clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Cen
tral, t arollne crcy bad ti nu ttier hearing upon the
charge of robbing dwelln In which she had been
employed as a domestic. Mrs. Martha P. Wyatt,
from New York city, w:i present and identified
some of the stolen property; and other witnesses
from this city likewise ldei.:i!icd the accused. Held
in 11 uuo bail to answer.

DlfcAlTKAHANOK. William W. Davidson disap
peared Irom his home, No 1025 Shippen street, on
l'lldav Uud. Fince which tlcie he has not been heard
of. He was In the emnlov of the lilght Worshipful
Cn.nd Secretary or tho Mu. mlo fraternity. Ho was
ilrcKH.-r- i in erev mixed nai.tf. black-ribbe- d coat, and
n bri straw hat, lie Is six feet two inches
high, axd dark complex ioe.

'1 i.am to City. It is wormy oi reinaiK mat on
Siin.liiv. which In Phllalfl !iia Wiis tho hottest day
nf tin. initmi. tho mercury ranging from T5 tow.
the teniiieri.tnre ut Atltit.tie Cllynas BO cold that
niiiiiii were deterred from rnkmg a buth even in the
wuriuct-- t portions of the ch,y, nnd the range of the
thermometer was from 70 lo 75 degrees at the Surf
Houhe. ;.... " --J, m 2

HorsR Bohbkk v. tin suiidtiy morning at 8 o'clock
the house of Mr. IJartlelt, on Cliesnut street, abrive
Thirty-nint- was broken in through n rear window
by thieves, who ascended !.. the.'second story, where
they took ii trunk and thie v it into the yard. They
then ransacked it, and got about f ion worth of
jewelry, with which they lo.'r,

cAri ai.i v. rl his inortiit :r about Bo 'clock a in.-i-

was disiharired in an alley south of Spruco street,
the ball of which entered the fourth-stor- y window
in the rear of house No P1 1 t'prtice Btreet, and passed
throuch the flugt r of E. (;. (iruttan, a lad about 13
vent-- of litre. N'o arrest vi rs made.

DisrinDF.Ki.Y HorPR Cask Jennv Jones, colored.
ket pg a hoiibe at No. (in I Middle alley. The neigh-bin- s

appeared before Aldct man Carpenter and cotn-pialne- it

of its disorderly tLiracter. Jenny was held
for trial.

Trie Wohk ok the DotiCA iciiBtts. During the past
week tlie doc catchers raptured seventy-seve- n dogs.
of which fifteen were n deemed aud sixty-tw- o

slaughtered. They also took up four hogs, all of
which weie redeemed.

1'ihK YKKTKRDAY FlfeWaS discovered Ul Unci:
o'clock yesterday momlntr In one of a row of brick
houses at Kichraond street and Allegneny avenue.
It Is supposed to have neeti tne wont oi uu incen
diary. The damage was inmng.

Fki.i. from a Scafvoi.i). At half-pa- st 10 o'clock
this morning Bartholomew Dlnen, living ut Sixteenth
and Spruce streets, fell from a ladder at Twenty-fourt- h

and Wood streets, snd broke a wrist, lie
was taken to the Peiiiisvlviinla Hospital.

i;ti-'i'- l KD FttOM dhow Mvt. Christ las Harm at
tempted to commit will-Id'- ' last evening by jumping
into the M'liuyiKiu at aiuiin tins, lie was rescued by
policeman jtarKer.

IU'N Ovkr r.Y a PAssf M.Eii t'AK About twelve
o'cli.ck v Otto Kin U ag.d A years, refilling
No. mo taiuui Mutt, was inn over iiv u pas
senger car at Third ni.d i lien streets, and had his
hand ei UKlud.

iiir. uiv j iti'STs, 1 1. . atteruooii at i ucioci
tho judges held another meetbig in the Supreme
Court Kootntupon the Ci y Trusts bill. TlieyimB
wiin costu uoors, uiui ui . in consultation us
go to prise.

Mimtahy Visit 'j t.i- l l.iladelnhia Fire ZouaTes,
tlixter l oiiiiiiaiiii oi io,,..i A. .I. Sellers, went, to
vtcst mcHi-- r mis nmrii ir, where they partook of

. . .I lie liui'l'lliuui" r. in i ;H,
Coi ns Kt, Ciiaki.es P. i i.vukk, recently appointed

United Mtules Column ."e i, nuM sworn into oillce
this niorniiig.

R U T,
CHEAPEST AND BEST,

Paluted with China Glosi, and warranted not to
wear oil', made of

ROCK MAPLE,
APPLE, ROSEWOOD,

BOXWOOD,
From in on per set np,

R. E0SKIKS & CO.,
STATIONERS,

No. 013 ARCH Street,
6 1 mwsSm PHILADELPHIA.
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LEO AL. NOTIOES.

IN BANKRUPTCY. K A ST K U N DISTRICT
1 of PiinnKjIviiiiiu, u., nt I'luludt'liiQiu, the 151 U duy of

Mny, A. 1. ls.
Tne iinileniiiini'd hereby 'vm nuti'--e uf liis aiiimmhnt

.......TiMnl WILLIAM 11. (JAKi;V.i,f I'liiLul.ili.lim.
the oounly of I'hiladoliilii. .mil Stnt of l'unnvlv inin,
within biid liIiict, wlm bus been mlluilxod Imnkruiit,
umn ilia uuii lietition, ty tn U.oluc t I. uni t ot moiI uu
Uwi. w- - RANI).

1 12 lit No. lit N. K XTH Stioet,

TN hankrlptcy.-i:astk- rn district
1 of
M,.tf A II

The undemiined hereby (riven notice of hi appointment
....SHUNHIflnee "I inninu i'wn mu w

both oi I'liiluilnlpliiii, in the vuumy of I'liinideluiint, ami
Hiate of PeniiHylvHUia, witliiu mud Dmtriot, wlio Uve
been ad indued ban runt upon their own until ion liy (lie
Dim rict Court of "aid l)inlrict. A. W. HAM),

7 li Jt u. M Bli.TU BU'tiet, PUiladidpUlu.
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The President is Satisfied with the Vir-
ginia Election He Converses with

Loyal Texans His Appoint-
ments and Commissions

Conviction of Il-

licit Distillers.

BALTI MOR H2. of

The
How the Grand German Procession in

was Composed The Singing
To-nig- ht.

Appointment.
Dttpakh to the Assvciattd Prnu.

.Washington, July 12. The following ap-

pointment
un;v

are uuuounccd at tho White House the
ontills morning: George T. Jarvls, Collector of

Customs at Cherrystone, Va.; Ihiuic Stratil, Ap-

praiser nt Merchandise at Savannah, (in.; Jutnes
11. Weaver, of West Virginia, Vuitod States Con
sul at Brindisi; and C. N. Ooulding, of Ohio,
at Consul Hong Kong.

ComiiilMMlnnn Stuned.
The following commissions of postmasters

li vc been signed: William M. Grubb, at Kus- -

Hcllville, Ky.; E. H. Head, nt ll.trrodsburg, K-- .;

D. P. Dcri k kson, Meadvlllo, Pa.; and James
Hunter, St. Joseph, Mo.

Conviction of un Illicit Distiller.
Xjwial Despatch, to The Jinrniiu Ttlnjraph.

Washington, July 13 Commissioner Delano
lias received information of the conviction of a ofwealthy distiller named Billinlrc, in the Thir
teenth district of Pennsylvania. Iiillmiro was
indicted for defrauding tho revenue, and lias set
been sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

(overnor Walker,
of Virginia, had a long interview with the Presi
dent this morning concerning the recent canvass
iu thnt State and the future policy of the trium-
phant party. The President expressed himself
as satisfied w ith Walker s election, and hoped
the State would move on to new prosperity
under Lis administration.

The President
this morning decided not to attend the Siengcr- -
fest iu Baltimore, owing to the pressure of public
business. The number of visitors at tho Exe-
cutive MniiFion was largo to-da- y, and when the
President stopped receiving at noon, many were
compelled to go away without an interview.

The Vrruer-Criin- c Murder Cnxc.
Chief Justieo Chase is here to hear an argu

ment ou a petition for a mandamus iu tlie Ver Is

ger case. The nrgtimcnt will bo heard on Wed
nesday or Thursday, in tho Supreme Court
room, which is now bci tg fixed up for tho pur-
pose. Philip Phillips, of Alabama, and J. S.
Carlisle, of this city, argue tho motion on the
part of Ycrger.

The whole question will rest on the construc
tion of that clause of the reconstruction acts
which orders citizens to be tried iu time of peace
before a military commission.

ilcxlenn 4'lnliiiN.
Caleb Ctishing has just been appointed attor

ney for Mexico before tho commission to meet
hereto adjust claims of citizens of the United
States aguint-- t Mexico and claims of Mexicans
agaii Bt the citizens of tho United States.

The Virginia Klertloii-Tl- ie irnnil Obrct.
Washington, July 13. A gentleman of Vir

gini.i, who lias been extensively engaged In the-- l

ite canvass in that State, averts very positively
that the issue in that canvass was ouo purely of
rccoust ruction unmixed with any irucetion of
party politics whatsoever, Old-liu- c Whigs,
Democrats, and moderate Republicans uniting
to effect the one grand ptirjose of reconstruc-
tion aud the Union, and that throughout the
cnmpnlgn he did not hear political subjects
broached.

Texna Affair.
Governor Pease and Colonel Tom Ochiltree,

of Texas, had an interview with the President
to-da- y regarding Texan uffairs. Governor Pease
urged an early election, saying everything la
the State was quiet and iu tho best condition.
He stated thnt Hamilton would bo overwhelm
ingly elected. Governor Pease is strongly sup
ported by tit neral Kcyuolds.

Navitl Order.
Pavninster Robert P. I.lsle, V. S. N, 1ms been

detached from the Keeuea and ordered home,
nud Passed Assistant aud Paymaster John
McMahou has been ordered to that vessel.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Su nwerfest How the (iraml lroPNifln of

'i'i uinii SiliHi-r- n Coniiord - The Moeieli.'H
I'lii tlcli'iuliiK-t.rei- it IiitluiftiiiNm in llie.Mouu-iirnt- nl

City.
Bai.ti.mokk, July VI. The grand procession

of the eleventh festival of the North- -

i nMerti Siif;crfcBt is now moving. The parade
left heail'iuiirterB ut Concordia Hall at 9 o'clock
nud ninrclicil through llie prlui lpul etrcets of the
city. The line wus over two hours In passing a
liven 1 oint, and at noon w as on the march. The

procehsiou was composed of tlx divi.-lon-s, as
ii.illows:

First. Military In two brigades, at llie head of
which was a siiiad of cavalry preceding Gover
nor Howie and full BtnlT. Next the First Brigade,
enmmauiua by i.eneral isowernmn, consisting
of the 1st, !id, i!d and 4th Ucgiuieutsol Maryland
National (itiard; and tho Second Brigade, under
;cneriil Curr, consisting of the 5th, 0th, Till, 8th
ind uth liegimcnts, ull with lull ranks, bunds,
and drum corps.

The inarching was In every ret-pec-t military
and foldlcMikc. l'ollowint: tho tullitarv was
theFecond dlvlsioit. headed bv Mr. Stelnbaeh.
President of the Northeastern Stengerbund, Mr.
Aix, Honorary President of t lie Festival, speuk- -
re. and representatives from abroad of German

Mjcieiics in lairopc, conveyed iu four-hors- e cur-- i
tages.
Next eniiic tbu Social Democrat Turners, fol-

lowed by tweuty-iiln- u from New York
city and its vicinity. The Mozart Mirnnerchor
headed the soi leiics, followed by other societies
iu the order of henlority of organization.

The third division was led by the Turnvcreins,
Vorwaerts of Baltimore, Mayor Banks, tho
City Councils, the Committee of Invitation, and
olllcers of the Berlin, of the Baltimore
aud Bremen line; the City Police Commisbioners,
in carnages. They wero followed by twenty-tw- o

societies of the Philadelphia Special Bund,
eighteen being from Phlrdclphla, two from
Heading, one from Lancaster, and one from
Wilmington, Del. The societies of this division
were headed by the Maenncrchor, of Philadel-
phia, tho oldest singing society in America,
having been organized in I'WW.

The fourth division was led b v the Indepen
dent Turuverciu, of Baltimore, five carriages, I

with the Honorary Committee and B;dUmor I

soeletlcB, headed by tho workmen of Knabe A
Onr hie, piano manufacturer, with tho fonr
prize pianos on wagons, magnificently deco-
rated with flagg, flowers, bunting, and every
variety of musical emblems.

The fifth division was composed ot represen-
tatives of the prws, the Baltimore Rifle Club,
members of the Concordia Club, and the Ger-mani- n,

all in carriages.
The lxth division was composed of an hono-

rary committee in carriages, two butchers'
societies on horseback, and the Society of
Bakers, with an lmmcnso wagon drawn by six
horses. Baking was. in full operation, and
thousands of loaves of bread and cakes were
distributed among tho spectators along the lino

march.
Every regiment had a full band, and in other

divisions there were three or four bunds each.
procession was the grandest ever witnessed

Baltimore, and the Philadelphia and New York
reporters, who have attended tho previous festi-
vals, award to this tho tialm. Mot lets than
10,(K'0 persons were in tho line of march.

The day lias been bright and exceedingly hot,
with a gentle breeze.

Tho supply of felt.cr water has been ex- -
hnused, and apprehensions aro expressed that

. i ti, : . r . i . - ii t i.iiicr win uive tun. ju me uiiu ui iii iicu,
Arion, of New York, carried a beautiful Hag,
one side of which was the following

stamens:
"From tho Boston noise, still sick and BJi e,
I took a ride to Haltlmorc,
Where they, as every one may see,
Now hold what U a Jubilee."

The other ide exhibits a quartette of trogs
giving a concert, presided over by a stork as
leader. A herring, a lager-be- er barrel, aud a
pretzel wero suspended from tho banner.

The prize singing takes place ht by eigh
teen eocleiieq.

FROM NEW YORK.
Will 'ot Commute a Sentence.

Ai.hany, July 13. Governor Hoffman has re-

fused the application to commute tho scnteneo
death passed on Noah Bigelow. in Sullivan

county, for murdering a child. The Goveruor
says the eeutence Is just, and he has no right to

aside tho provisions of law, even if the eul
prit is of weak intellect.

The Gold anil Stork Market.
Special Denpalrh to The Homing Telegraph,

New York, July 13. The Stock market is
strong,and shows an advance in New York Cen
tral since Saturday of fully 3 per cent. Gold
market strong; after opening at lSO,1 the price
advanced to 13(5?-- , but has since declined to
130. The Government market is also strong,
and quotations show an advance of about 3 per
cent, since tho close on Saturaday. The foreign
exchange prices are unchanged: money is quiet,
steady and continues easy at 7 per cent, cur
rency.

I.nlr-M- t RInrkvtsi hy Tele;ruli.
Bai.timork, July 12 Tho Siengerfest and at

tendtiut excitement Interferes with trade. Cotton
(inlet but steady at 34,', o. Flour firm, hut unlet.

and the scarcity of stock restricts business. Wheat
weak, and receipts large; new red, rftfi. corn
llrm; white, $1U"; yellow, 9iKu9Sc. cats linn at 75i
78c Mess Pork unlet at H. .bacon active aud llrm
lib sides, lsin IS'.c. ; clear do., 18',(t18vt ; hhoul
Uers, lfi 15'ie. I lams. W,'4c. Lard quiet ut
19,.;',iuc.

Nlork Onotntlona by Teleiirnpti- -. P.M.
Glendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the follow Ing:
N. Y. Ccnt.lt lil'tf Toledo and Wabash. 72!tf
Ph. and Kea. H 9:tv Mll.48t.Paul It. ... . 71tf
Mich. 8.andN. I.R..lt).IM Mil. Kt. Paul pref.. 7tf
cte. ami i'lti. it ioi l, Aauins express rm,
Chi. and N.W. com.. 8l?.i Wells, Fargo 4 Co.... 'isx
Chi. and N. W pref.. Oft United States. Tl,
Chi. and R. J. R 1 17', Gold lat-.',- '

Pitts. F. W. A Chu R.1M a Market firm,
Paclflo Mall Steam. . . 89

riULAPFJ.PHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 Pa Bs ..trf.bs. 98 loo ah Read R..hOO. 47V
t4(i(io Lib V nbs.rg. 94 loo do..BC0wn. 4'i
J 10(10 do 94 45 d0...d bill. 4V

f.ioo N Pentia 7s.. 6S loo do 46
'i! su Penua R.... r7 loo do....rgAl. 40

0 do r7 100 do 40 91
7 sh Cam A Am lUaijtf 800 do. . .ls.bao. 47

VOOHh l.eh N St.... 30,i' 100 do BOO. 46'i
10 Bh Leh Val.cvp. f0 1100 do 40','

it no... it ii 11 . no 0 eh Peuna 11.... 67
4 Bh Phil A T U...W!4

SECOND BOARD.
llrtOO City s, New e.ioo,' id sh Pennn .rec.
viteo do lB.loo3, 10 do..

'2l)0 Sell N Bt I. 7s 70 4S do.. 60,'i

EUROPE.
A (Inure nt he Sitniiiion -- Trouble lu nil the

HlltlllllllK'N.
I'tulcrthe title of L'Kurupe Malade. the fol'owlng

article has appeared at Paris from the pen of Kmile
de Cirardiu :

tilteen years apto the Kniperor Nicholas, in con-
versation one evening with the British Ambassador,
lord Sewnoiir, used a phrase, in referencu to the
I urklsh Covcrunent, which has since been much
nsi d and iibusi d. If it were possible for the father
of Alexander II to come amonir us, he wottd no
doubt be iistoiilslied to discover that tho moribund
.if IS! 4 is not dead, but Is faring on favorably.
Hut if he fancied, turning his eyes from

onstunlluople on the diirerent parts of
ruiiipe, he Would lm frightened at the
'iiorhid sjiiiptonis which appear luulltho nations,
ind In ail their governments. The "sick wan-- ' of

y would lie more than the Ottoman Kmplre he
woulil be the entire of Europe. Scarcely out of the
internal crisis of the live nights, Jun 11 the elec
tion days us far as t rance throws here eyes around
tier, she sees nothing on all sides but uneasiness,,..,-,- . ,,., .,..11, .... I .l i,.ul Imiilil.ii 'l tieseUre i,0 other tmn the street disturbances or mental
inunieiuiU'S. Italy has given her parody of our re-
cent tiMUte with a fidelity of Imitation truly remark-
able. The streets of Milan have presented for many
iiio s togi tlitr the aspect of the Boulevards de
Belleville. Turin, Naples, Bergamo, and Iteggio
have ulso hud their emtmles In miniature, with the
suiiic programme, the suiiic details, and the same
cntasttophi s. Tranquillity is
appurentiv, but as the Oj'inwne says,
ii the' material condition should afford
no cause of serious alarm, the situation, moral and
political, ul ove all, the tlnancial situation, ure of the
irravcst cliuracter. At (ietioa. as in Purls, the
iourrals are seized, aud the journalists arrested.
line day it is Hie Doiere, the morrow it Is the turn of
Hie aiumitri liuliaaa. In Italy, as elsewhere, it is
believi d that all is sale when they strike the press.
it is In in this disturber, this in It tint, unit they pre'
lend all the evil comes. In Knglaud, despite the
iiiiiioi Ii y of thiity-t- h rue votes at tho second reading
if the Irish bill, it must uot lie imagined that ad Is
terminated, tliut tlie cessation of the parliamentary
conili. I is an accomplished lad. The hostile amend
ments will give a new occasion, the war will recom-
mence in another form. The final result Is not
doubtitil, but with the madness of those whom
Milliter would destroy, tho House of Lurds manes
one more step towards Its dowulull; the in an"
iu i. n triii no. is tne ruriiaiuetir.

Austria Is also sick ; her Purl lament works badly;
Die Hungarian Diet has also her irrceoncllublea.
Austria alsosuilVrs from the travail In which Uer
inaiiy is engaged, and which tho King of Prussia,
Willi Ills liuniiUetH mid wneeelies. hasten to COIIlOlc
Hon, and achieves the work of unity. No less
laborious Is the constitutional travail of Spain. There
also are the emetitc. conspiracies and arrests, and

ven tieneral Prim lias fleclared In his last speech
ihut they will be severe, If uefessary, to suppress re--

oils. We doubt the elUency of such means, and wo
believe that cruelty Isubella exists to prove it has
never subdued any except those who have called for
lis Intervention. To sum up, we see among all our
neighbors the valetudinuire of whom the Kniperor
.Nicholas snnke. l.iironc unnears to be nothing more
I hun an Immense Infirmary ; but we look vainly for
uia pnjsieiun wuo oumil to no ame to recover iu
'lhat physician, we need lianilv suv. w iimuLiberty 1
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FROM WASHINGTON.
The President' Huiiimor Vaenilon.

tkupateh to The Evtnina Telegraph,
Washington, July 12. Tho President and

family will leave Washington on Wednesday
next for Long Branch, where a sultj of rooms
has been prepared at tho Stetson House. The
President will return here after tcu days' ab-

sence without his family, and will determine his
future movements according to circumstances.

An Kiliet Aanliml Volatile Oil.
The War Department has issued an order di

allowing the use of volatile oil by tho army for
Illuminating forts and quarters at military posts.
The Treaty with lleleo How l liilinn Arc t

be hell le.l.
Despatch to the Aociated Presn.

The following circular has just been Issued:
Dki'aktment of state, Washington, Juiye,

18(10. The convention lately concluded between
the United States aud the republic of Mexico
provides that all the claims on tho part of eor- -
porauons, companies, or private inuivtuuais,
citizens of the United States, upon the govern
ntent of the Mexican Kcpublie, arising from in
juries to their pereons or property by tho autho
rities of the Mexican Kcpublie, vvincn may nave
been presented to tho fiovcrnment of the United
States for its interposition with the government
of the Mexican Republic eince the signature of
Guadalupe Hidalgo ot the M of rebruary, 1S4N,
and which remain unsettled, as well as any
other euch claims which may be presented withiu
the time specilicd In said convention, shall be
referred to a mixed commission, which is to
meet inthe eity of Washington.

FROM THE WEST.
Two Citizens Killed by the Sioux TiidlaiiM.
Chicago, July la General Stanley, com

manding Fort Sully, Dakotah Territory, reports
the murder of two citizens named Anderson and
llcnderson, Juno 8, at Dry Point, on the east
bank of the Missouri. Tho murder was com-

mitted by the Brule baud of the Sioux Indians,
who escaped.

The Powell KxnloriiiB Expedition Not Lost.
It fs now reduced to nearly a certainty that

the statement attributed to John Suniucr, of the
loss of tho Powell exploring expedition, Is with-
out foundation, his brother-in-la- editor of the
Denver A'ews, being without any communication
from him.

The telegraph operator at Bridircr received the
following: '"No man came to Bridger from the
Powell expedition. I he report originated from
the drow ning ol Mr. Hook in Greene river."

Homo ttnll.
The Red Stocklncrs. of Cincinnati, beat the

Forest City at Koekiord, ou Saturday, by a score
of 34 to 13.

The Cairo T.nnd Cnne.
The great Cairo land case of Thomas Beavers

v. SlaaU Taylor et al., at Springfield, on Satur-
day was given to the jury, w ho gave a verdict
for defendant. A motion lor a new trial was
overruled. It is understood that u bill of ex-
ceptions will bo filed, and the ease taken to the
Supreme Court.

FROM VIRGINIA.
Olllclal ItetnriiM of the Klnte Election.

Richmond, July 12. The olllclal election re
turns, so far, show that the blacks voted closer
to their registered strength than tho whites, and
the lees intelligent blacks, who had been under
the belief during tho canvass that if the
Walker ticket succeeded their rights
would bo taken away from them, and who
were assured by Wells'in a speech the day before
the election that ; victory for Walker would be
no victory, as the election would have to be
Held over again, are not generally disposed to
accept the situation. Yesterday afternoon, a
Walker negro was set upon by a colored mob.
aud had to be rescued by the whites.

The Culiaii 1'orU Closed.
Havana, July 12. The recent decree closlntr

ports in the island retards the receipt of molasses.
There are in the harbor 44 ships and barques, 24
brigs, and 10 schooners.

Hhlp Ni'WM,
New Yobk, July 12. Arrived steamship Man

hattan, from Liverpool.

Drowned.
Tkoy, July 12. Stephen Porter, aged eighteen,

wa6 drowned at Whitehall while bathing.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Cable.

By Atlantic Cable.

Bkkht, July 12. The steamer Great Eastern
up to this morning was off Newfoundland, and
only thirty miles distant from the poiut where
the tpllce Is to be made. Tho signals were good,
and all well.

ResignatlonM Withdrawn.
London, July 12. Messrs. Bright aud Forster

have withdrawn their resignation which they
recently tendered to the Reform Club.

The Oxonlnnn.
The Oxford boat crew has gone into uetivo

training for the approuching race.
Itlot at Hi Ifnsl.

Belfast, July 12. A riot occurred hore yes-

terday between tho Oraugetnen and Catholics.
For a titno mob-la- w was supreme and much ex-

citement 1 revailed, but at length tho rioters

dispersed. uly one arrest was made.
Feu I an (MUrnffi.

CiAiwAY Ju'y 12 Fenian outrages are of

almost dally ccurrcnce. Last night Captain

Lambert was shot near his own house in this

vicinity, and was probably fatally wouuded. The

assassin was i roniptly arrested.
F.uiiallty In Wnllochla.

Belorahe, July 12.- -A proposition for csta--

bliBbin ' the equality of all citizens has been

promulgated by the Government.

HlorU luotalon by Telearoph.-- .'! P. M.
Gleiidinuing, Pavis Co. report through their New

Xrvk Sal' 'SS'w- -t Union Tel BT

Ph Md KeaVlt . MJ Toledo and Wabash.. 73

MiehH and N. h a. 106 '4 Mil. and 8U Paul K. c, TT

Clft ami Pitt. H. MIX .MIL and St. Paul It p. 87'.'
rid and N. W. com.. SI ,V Adams ExpreBU. 69X
Chi. and N. W. pref.. Wells, Fargo. IM

C L and It. L KT. . . . MVi jUnlted States Vl

pitta F. W. ChL Rmx TeuneBsee 0b, New... 68
I paclflo M.B W Void 136.V

Mariet U0Df.

Court of Onarter Senolono Jade Telre
IBB COKTKRTRD LICTI0N8.

Thl mnrntnir .Tndirn Allison rame Into conrt, and.
In response to the application made on Saturday by
v oionet Mann for an order closing tne venumouj in
these cases, said that after consultation with all
the udff.-s- . tt hal been decided an order
should be made that tho reBpondeats should close
oy mis aay iwo wceKS, and tne petitioners siioniu
have but one week thereat tor for ottering their tes-
timony in rebuttal, and the Examiners should Bit
every day In the week If the parties should BO re-
quire. And, also, the first Monday in September was
tlxed for the argument of the cases.

I'RISON casks,
John Kulllvan. an old man, wan convicted of

rharne of entering a house with Intent to steal, lie
wasloundln the cellar of a (rentleman's residence,
and pave no other explanation than that he fell
down there while drunk.

William Cunningham was convicted ftf assault
and battery In resisting a police officer, who at-
tempted to arrest him for being drunk and disor-
derly.

.lane Ktlllman wbb convicted of the larceny of
seme clothing, which Bho stole from a gentleman's
house and pawned.

Jane Hiilinan was convicted of the larceny of
clothing under circumstances Blmilar to those of thw
preceding ease,

BAIL CASKS.

The prisoners In the dock being disposed of, ball
easts were next called.

IHtFI.TV TO ANIMAI 8 THE rMON rASSRN'OKR RAIL-
WAY COMPANY IN TKOl'BI.B KOR 0 VKKI.OA DING CARS.

The first case upon the list was that of James
Lewis nud John Olavln, charged with cruelty to ani-
mals. Tho defendants are the conductor and driver
upon one of the lairiiiount cars of the I nion line,
ii i. d are prosecuted under the recent act of Abscui-bl- v,

approved on March 29 of this year.
Sanies Kllpatrlek, the agent of the Hoeiety for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, tcstitied that in
cnnsi ((in nee nf repeated complaints made to the
company of the excessive crowding of the Union
Hallway cars, he was Instructed to look out a strong
case, bo that It mlpht lie brought to the attention of
tlie courts. Accordingly, on the 0th of last month,
he, in company with a gentleman named Williams,
walked out the line of the road, and, after no-
ticing several heavily-ladene- d cars, but drawn
by good stock, at'i'wellth and Spring Warden streets,
tiiiout fonr o'clock In the afternoon, saw car No. 12

literally packed with persons and drawn by only two
horses, one of which was logging along with droop,
ing head and generally exhausted appearance, lie
got on to the platform, squeezed Into tlie ear and
counted upon It river sixty grown persons, and some
slxorseven children. At Nlxtecnth street begins
nude a hill, the rise of which to Seventeenth Is nine
leet, and here he and several passengers
got out and aided in pushing up Hie grade. At
Twenty-thir- d and ltrowu streets 1b another hill,
w hleh continues; to the depot In Urown street. The
car wa iiilte full until it reached the depot, and
hfre Ho weak horses before mentioned, when

seeaed to have lost all energy, and had
actual1; lo be pushed into the stables by one of the
coinpaij'B employes. Ou the way it was remarked
to the ' ' nductor that he had a heavy load, aud he
replied hat there were about forty passengers.

I pun the witness said he heard
that at Twenty-thir- d street another horse was at-
tached to the car, making three for drawing it up
the hill, but he did not see It; and also that he did
not know anything of the average drawing capacity
of a horse upon cobble-stone- s.

This testimony was corroborated by Mr. Williams,
and then the prosecution closed.

On the part of the defense it was maintained that
w hen "this railway company was incorporated by
the Legislature their duty was to transport citizens
from the Navy Yard to Falrmount Park, and no
restraint whatever was placed by tho Legislature
upon their manner of ret forming this duty, nor had
the municipality seen lit to interfere in the matter;
and therefore the malingers of the road had never
conceived it to be required of them to deny to any
citizen the right of riding because no seat could be
aitoid. d him. Instead of conMdering it an outrage
to ne tnus compeiicn to stand, Bticn citizen would
rather be offended at being refused admission into
the car. The grade of the part of the road mostly
conipiulned of, from Twelth to Eighteenth street,
U'au tin lin nrru.ln nl smi t.it tt Ilia lit, .li..l anI
that the whole road was a series of up and down
grants, equivalent to a level road.

'1 he load that was upon the car on this day was no
extraordinary loud for two strong, healthy horses,
and such were these; the horse spoken of as weak
and exhausted being hearty, and holding his head
lown liy luinit and not ltoni lutlgue. Also, this law

was to lie administer, d fairly, and unless the con-
ductor and driver were found to have overloaded
the car maliciously, wantonly, and cruelly, they
could not be convicted. On trial. Uustuvus Hemak,
Ksn., for the Conimuuwuttlth ; luvld W. Sellers, Esii.,
for the defense.

Miimnioi-- moles
The summer exodus of fashionables to the coun-

try has set iu.
At Manchester, Vt., and at Lake Memphrema- -

gog, a number of "Knickerbockers" have located
tin niKelves for the su miner.

Summer hats for gentlemen are degenerating In
point of size to the Invisible dimensions of the bon-
nets of the Indies.

Tho F. F.'s of Virginia are en rnvtf for the White
Sulphur Springs, where considerable style is an-- ,

Dually displayed by the elegant Southern ladies.
'1 he afternoon concerts ou the lawns have com-

menced at Long Brunch, and ulso at Saratoga and
Lake Maliopac.

A favorite and fashionable resort for Syracuse
people Is Oswego Lake, a beautiful sheet of water,
ten miles long and from one-ha- lf to three-quarte- rs of
a mile in breadth.

The season at Rutherford Park, N. J., is pro-
gressing finely, and a grand masquerade ball aud
ftte at the hotel Is projected.

Long Branch does not as yet look particularly
brlllluiit, the season being scarcely far enough ad-
vanced.

One of the most easily accessible resorts Is the
famous La Tourette House, llergen Point, N. J.

It has been suggested that copies of "Lord
Chesterlield" be gratuitously distributed among the
mativ clerks of many of tho watering place hotels.

The Susan t.alton opera troupe will soon arrive
at Cape May and commence a Beriea of "parlor con-
certs."

The famous "baby bear" Is still at the Laurel
Rouse, Catskill Mountains, and retains his propen-
sity for destroying Hi' lies' parasols aud geutlcnieu's
walking canes.

The register at the Fort William Henry Hotel,,,
lake (ieorge, bears good evidence of the great
popularity of that elegant establishment.

The office of the Crawford House, White Moun-
tains, will Boon present aa busy a scene as a great
square In a city. Hither everybody conies to talk
over his plans, and to make arrangements for
various excursions, or for continuing his Jouruey to
other points of Interest.

The style no longer requires tho most fashion-
able lady to change her toilette more than twice a
day at the most gay and aristocratic resorts. When
they change costumes very frequently, set them
down for "shoddy."'

Fashions for July linen dusters lined with cot-
ton twine. Gentlemen' snow-shoe- s will be box-toe- d;

round toes are vetoed. Gentlemen wearing
borrowed stockings will return them in July, and
wear their own or uone.

IOlitf'ill.
The Richmond IJipa''h reportB the Virginia

1
: K..cb., U. Ibmse of '

HelegateB-Conservatl- ves, 87; Radicals, 41 ; doubt.

'"lii'iie Boston Herald uoinlnates tho Hon. Charles
Francis Adams as the Deinocrallo candidate for
Governor, and savs John ulncy had better stand
one side, anil "give the old man a chance."

The lager-bee- r dealers of Boston have formed a
neinianent organization, for vigorous political
action, to repeal the Liquor law, and the Germans
tliroiiliout Massachusetts are Invited to form local
societies for tho sume object.

it seems b be the general Impression that the
Hon. Joseph K. Segtir, who has been elected Con-
gressman at large for Virginia, will not be admitted
to his seat, for the rmson that there is no law
making provision for such election.

The more considerate and better portion of the
temperance men of Maine, Bays the Bangor Mrii7,
evidently do not favor t he independent action. Maiiy
of those who have been claimed as Its supporters
deny the position, while even, we believe, the larger
portion of those who were honored in tint Portland
Convention by otllclal places have declined to act
with them, or will do so. Mr. Charles K. Parker, of
Wilton, who was placed upon the State Temperance
Committee, writes a letter to the Iwlslon Jour,
nal withdrawing then from. Other leading men In
different parts of the State, who were placed upon
the committee by the Temperance Convention, de-
cline to serve.
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WILLS. On Sunday morning, the llth inet., MARION
I.HIM AN, dauKhUr of Thomas Edward aud Mary Iajuim
Wllla.

funeral from the reaidenre of her parent, ou Tup
dai uwmiif, the Utb uuU-- l, ( It v'vlwk. I
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